
Timber Sculptures
Large, hand-carved feature pieces for any green space

Greenspace
Designs Ltd

tom@greenspace.co.uk   •   07714 320272   •   www.greenspace.co.uk

History Biscuit
Depicting local events in growth 
lines. Approx 0.8m (2.5ft) diameter.  

from

£1,650+VAT

Easter Island Head
0.6m (2ft) £600 
1.2m (4ft) £1,300 
1.8m (6ft) £4,000

Rabbit or Hare
0.6m (2ft) £350 
1.2m (4ft) £800 
1.8m (6ft) £2,800

Totem Pole
With cycle stand. 
2m (6.5ft) £2,500      
3m (10ft)  £4,000

from

£350+VAT

from

£2,500+VAT

from

£600+VAT

Deer Sculpture
0.6m (2ft) £400       1.2m (4ft) £1,300 
1.8m (6ft) £4,500

from

£400+VAT



Timber Sculptures

Animal on Post
Animal 50% of total height. 
0.6m (2ft) £400 
1.2m (4ft) £950 
1.8m (6ft) £1,900

Accessible Picnic Bench
Family seating area, designed for wheelchair users  
and buggies to access the open side and table ends.  
Table length: 3.5m (11.5ft)      Bench length: 2.2m (7ft)    
Table height: 0.8m (2.5ft)        Seat height 0.5m (1.5ft)

Greenspace
Designs Ltd

from

£400+VAT
£1,950+VAT

Stepped Throne
Available in  
1.8m (6ft) or  
2m (7ft) sizes

£5,500+VAT

Alcove Seats in Trunk
1-Seat £3,000 
2-Seat £5,000
3-Seat £7,000

from

£3,000+VAT

Underwater Sculpture
0.6m (2ft) £250 
1.2m (4ft) £900 
1.8m (6ft) £3,500

from

£250+VAT



• Made by a team of traditional artists and craftsmen

• Constructed from sustainably sourced timber

• Delivered for £2 per mile plus VAT from EX20 4HX

• Installed for £300 per item plus VAT.

Greenspace Designs Ltd
Large, hand-carved feature pieces for any green 
space. Contact us for details on 07714 320272 
tom@greenspace.co.uk  www.greenspace.co.uk

Dragonfly Bench
3m (10ft) wingspan £2,000   
5m (16.5ft) wingspan  £4,000

from

£2,000+VAT

Giant Picnic Table
10m (33ft) £4,500, 15m (49ft) £6,500 
20m (66ft) £8,500

from

£4,500+VAT

Aeroplane Seat
3m (9’10”) wingspan £2,500   
5m (16’6”) wingspan £4,000

from

£2,500+VAT

Lawn Serpent
6m (20ft)   £2,500,   8m (26ft) £4,000  
10m (33ft) £6,000

from

£2,500+VAT

Giant Frog Sculpture
0.6m (2ft) £400,       1.2m (4ft) £1,200 
1.8m (6ft) £4,500

from

£400+VAT


